
   
 
 

 
 

FLEMING & ASSOCIATES 
15 FIELDSIDE DRIVE CUMBERLAND, RI 334-2470 

 
Rhode Island – April, 2020   

         
HELLO, MY NAME IS __________, I'M CALLING FROM FLEMING & ASSOCIATES, A PUBLIC OPINION 
POLLING FIRM.  WE ARE CONDUCTING A SURVEY HERE IN RHODE ISLAND AND I WOULD LIKE TO ASK 
THE YOUNGEST PERSON (male\female) OF VOTING AGE WHO IS CURRENTLY AT HOME A FEW 
QUESTIONS. (If the youngest person at home is 85, you should still speak to that person.)  
   
Q.1 Are you are currently registered to vote in the State of Rhode Island, or are you not registered to vote at this 

time or registered in another state? 
 

Yes, registered…100%…(Continue)  No, not registered/state  0%  (Terminate)   Not Sure  0% (Terminate) 
 

Record respondent’s gender (DO NOT ASK)       Male… 48%…   Female…52% 
 
Q.2 Could you tell me which age group you belong to? (READ LIST) 
 
 18 to 39…22%       40 to 59…39%    60 or older….38%     Refused…1% 
 
 
Q.3 For each of the following groups that I read, how would you rate their overall job performance? Would you 

say they are doing an excellent, good, just fair, or poor? 
   
                   Exc.               Good             J. Fair             Poor            Not sure 
 National elected leaders   9%                 23%         24%             35%                 9%        32%-59% 
 State elected leaders  22%                38%         26%             12%                 3%        60%-38% 

Local elected leaders  13%                39%         26%               9%               12%        52%-35% 
 
 
Q.4 Now thinking about the coronavirus crisis. How would you rate the job being done by the following in dealing 

with the outbreak of the Coronavirus crisis?  Would you would you say the job performance has been 
excellent, good, just fair or poor? (Rotate order) 

 
        Excellent    Good     J. Fair     Poor        Not sure 

President Donald Trump        18%         16%      17%        47%            2%    34%-64% 
Governor Gina Raimondo[Ray-Mondo]       44%         37%      14%         4%             1%    81%-18%   
 
 
Rotate Questions 5, 6 & 7) 

Q.5 Do you trust information you hear about the coronavirus from President Donald Trump a great deal, a good 
amount, not very much or no trust at all?  35% - 61% 

                     
Great deal…13%     Good amount….22%    Not much…19%    No trust….42%      Not sure….5% 

 
 
Q.6 Do you trust information you hear about the coronavirus from Governor Gina Raimondo[Ray-Mondo] a great 

deal, a good amount, not very much or no trust at all?  84% - 13% 
                     

Great deal…43%     Good amount….41%    Not much…10%    No trust….3%      Not sure….2% 



   
 
 
Q.7 Do you trust information you hear about the coronavirus from Public Health Officials a great deal, a good 

amount, not very much or no trust at all?  86% - 9% 
                     

Great deal…42%     Good amount….44%    Not much…7%    No trust….2%      Not sure….5% 
 
 
Q.8 Now I'm going to ask you about whether the coronavirus has negatively affected you and your family 

financially. Would you say it has had a great impact, a moderate impact, little impact or no negative impact 
at all?  
 
Great… 16%  Moderate…37%       Little .. 23%      No impact…22%   Not sure…2% 
 
 

Q.9 Compared with your involvement before the Coronavirus crisis, will you be more or less likely to engage in 
the following political activities in the future? (Rotate) 

 
 Donating to candidates     More….23%    Less…38%   Not sure…39% 
 Volunteering your time to political causes  More….22%    Less…48%   Not sure…30% 
 Voting       More….82%    Less…  2%   Not sure…16% 

Expressing your views to elected officials  More….61%    Less…13%   Not sure…26% 
 
 
Q.10 Compared to before the Coronavirus crisis, are you more or less likely to believe the roles and 

responsibilities of the federal government should be expanded under the following areas? (Rotate) 
 
 Health care     More….53%   Less…21%   Same(Vol)… 17%   Not sure…10% 
 Income security    More….53%   Less…15%   Same(Vol)… 19%   Not sure…12% 
 Education technology   More….62%   Less…11%   Same(Vol)… 14%   Not sure…13% 
 
 
Now I would like to ask you a few final questions for statistical purposes only.  
 
Q.11  Have I reached you on a landline or a cell phone? 
 
  Landline…..84% Cell phone …16% 
 
 
Q.12 Would you consider yourself more of a Democrat or a Republican? 
 
 Democrat……38%  Republican…12%       Independent (Vol)..… 48%    Refused…2% 
 
 
Q.13 And finally, for statistical purposes only, would you please tell me which group your total household income 

for last year was in? (READ LIST) 
  
 Less than $25,000…8%      $25,000 to $74,999…32%       $75,000 to $99,999.… 16% 
 $100,000 to $199,999….24%      $200,000 and greater….6%       Refused (don’t read)… 14% 
 
 
That’s the end of our interview, Thank you very much. 


